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2nd Smith, Fairfield Plain. BANTAMS-gol- Any other variety rst and 2nd McNeil. DUCK- he is weak in the legs, he has been that"way
den Sebrights, Est and 2nd McNeil, silver Ist LINGs-Aylesbury, Ist and 2nd Bogue. Rouen, about three weeks"aIlrcady, otherwise he is
and 2nd McNeil. Black breasted red, ist Bon- Ist and 2nd Main.- Pekin, rst Bogue, 2nd healthy, could you :tell me anything to cure
nick & Co. Toronto, 2nd Oldrieve Kingston. Smith. Cayuga, ist Luxton, à2nd Smith. this. I would be very glad if you would tell me
Golden Duckwing, rst Bonnick & Co. 2nd 01- of something that would.cure him.
drieve. Silver 2d, Luxton, Red pyle, ist Smith, Yours truly,
2nd Oldrieve. Biown red, ist & 2nd Bonnick & ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS ON J. W. HUEHNERGARD.
Co. japanese, Ist McNeil, 2nd Oldrieve, DISEASES, BREEDING, MANAGE- Heidelberg, Ont.
Pekin, ist and 2nd McNeil. Any other var- MENT. ETC. ANS.-There are so many causes for lames
iety, Ist and 2nd McNeil. TURKEYS-Bronze ness that it is impossible to foretell alway-
Est and 2nd Main. White, ist Smith. Any what the result will be.

other variety, ist Smith. GEESE-Bremen, Correspondents are requested to make fu It may arise from pressure of a tumour
Est and 2nd Main. Toulouse, Est Bogue 2nd use of this column. The answers to enquir which will be fatal, or it nay be caused by.
McCormack, Rockton. Any other variety, ist. ic as to diseases will be answered by a well- cold and su, easily cureti.
and 2nd Smith. DucKS-Aylesbury, rst and known medical man and breeder. Please (i) Separate the bird so that he may be
2nd B:,gue Rouen, ist and 2nd Main. Pekin read the following rules carefully. comfortable and with soft earth, sawdust, straw,
îst Bogue, 2nd Cockburn jr. city. ,Cayuga, i. Give a concise, clear and exact state etc. to sit upon.
Ist and 2nd Luxton. GUINEA FOWL-Ist ment of case, always stating age, sex, and (2) Feed more sort food than usual.
Luxton, 2nd Smith, PEA FOL-st Luxton. breed. (3) After giving one Compound Cathartic
MINORCAS-White 2nd Anderson, black ist 2. Enclose 3 cents stamp for reply. pili, give the following daily.
and 2nd McCormack. JAVAS-Black, ist 3. Report result, not necessarily for publi- (4) Of Parrish's chemical food ;4 a tea-
Luxton. ANDALUSIANS, 2nd -_uxton. cation. This is absolute. spoonful with 6 drops of Tincture of Nux

CHICKS AND DUCKS 1889. 4. Acute cases requiring immediate treat- Vomica, best given in a no. oo Gelatine Cap-
DoRKINGS,--Colored ist and 2nd Main, ment to be answered by mail in the first in- sule. Report results, please.

Silver-grey, Ist Bogue, 2nd Main. White, ist stance,laier through POULTRY REviEw for the
and 2nd Bogue. COCHINS,--Buff, rst McNeil, benefit of our readers.
2nd Bogue. Black, zst McNeil, 2nd Bogue. 5. Write legibly and on one side of the Question. r. Please tell me what care
Partridge, ist Cockburn, city, 2nd Bogue. paper only, and food must be given to hens and roosters
BRA H MAS,-Dark, Est Peene, 2nd Luxton. 6. Answers to be to name in full, initials or when they are moulting. Age of hens 2 yeaas
Light, rst Hooper, city, 2nd Clark & Climo. nonz deplume, the first preferred. and age of roosters 3.
Hamburg, Golden.spangled, st Bogue, 2nd QUE.-I have a Game rooster, pure bred, 2. I have a ackred game cock he as
McNeil. Silver, ist and 2nd McNeil. Gold- two years and six months old, he has a swell- n fighting with some other roosters and hs
en-pencilled, Ist McNeil, 2nd Oakhurst Jer- ing on the bottom of his right foot and it seems face is all sore, especially his eye and mouth,
sey Farm. Silver, Est Bogue, 2nd McNeil. to be very sore. Another thing, when lie his eye is closed. What shall I put on it.
Black, Est McNeil, 2nd Lu>xton. LEGHORNb, stoops down to pick his food up off the ground His age is 3 years.
-White, rst Marshall, 2nd Edwards. Brown, saliva runs out of his mouth, please tell me 3. Do you think that by breecing a black-red
ist Dewar & Mitchell, 2d Stevens, Dunnville. what to do for him, and oblige. Game rooster with a blue Game ien s could

Black, Ist and.2nd Hamilton. HOUDANS,-Ist Tcronto. F. H. FL[N'r. F. as. FLiNT.
and 2nd Luxton. Sl'ANISI,-Black, rst Mil- F.H.FL.T
ton, 2nd Nicholson, city. PLYMOUTH ROcKS, ANS.-Your game cock has 'he disease Toronto.
-Barred, ist and 2nd Clark & Clino. White, known as " Bumble Foot," an inflamation that i. More than usual care in all respects.
Est and 2nd Clark & Climo, GAME, -Black- usually ends in the formation of an absess Bewvare of draughts cold rains and other sour-
breasted red, Est and 2nd Main. Silver Duck. (matter or pus). (r) Put the bird in a quiet ces ofchill. Feed more stimulating food than
wing, Est and 2nd Barber & Co. Red pyle, place by himself. Feed him on soft fotid usualas spicedand scalded meals, meat,etc. Do
Est Barber & Co. Brown breasted red, rît slightly peppered and only half. the usual not, however, omit green food if the fowls are
and 2nd Barber & Co. Malays, rst and 2nd quantity for a couple of days. Give him confined.
Vardell. Pit, Est Leggat. LANG. a compound rhubarb pill for three days Put a little tincture of iron in the drinking

'HANS,-Ist McNeil, 2nd Alwin. MINORCAS, in successior. Give him also some green water or that with which you nux the soft food.
-Black, ist McCormick, 2nd Marhall. POL. food ch:,ppect up fine. (2) Poultice the foot If in the drinking water, just enough to tinge
AN DS,-White crested, 1 A McNeil, 2nd Bogue. constantly until the swelling either goes down it faintly to be tasted.
Silver rst Bogue. 2nd McNeil. Golden, Est or bursts. Keep poulticing in the latter case House in the birds at nights su that while
McNeil, 2nd Bogue. Wh'.e bearded, Est Mc- till the foit gets quite soft and you can pick frce from draughts there shall be abundant
Neil. JAVAS -Black, Est and 2nd Luxton. away any cheesy-like matter that is to be seen. ventilation.
BANTAMs-Black red game, Est Barber & Co When this is all away the foot will heal, when 2. Trcatment of a wounded cock. If the
2nd Oîdrieve, Kingston. Br4wn red Est and it is healed if it is still too large paint it everv brain has not been injured or the bird's
2nd Bonnick & Co. Silver duckwing, Ist other day for two weeks, with Tincture of strength been too largely expended he will
Smith. Golden duckwirag, rst Aldrieve. Pyle, Ioaine. recover. Feed him 'extra well in spiced food
Ist Bonnick & Co., 2nd Barber & Co. SE. and also meat for a couple of days.
BRIGHT-Golden, iste and 2nd McNeil. Sil- QuE .- I have a choice Buff Cochin Cock i If his eye inflames bathe it well twice a day
ver, 1st and 2nd McNeil. Japanese, ist and year old. When he stands he can't stand long with hot water, the warmest you can bear on
2nd McNeil. Pekin, ist and 2nd McNeil. 'but a1ways breaks dgwn, it scems to me as if your own cheek.


